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With the rapid development of medical departments in recent years, nursing subspecialization has
increased in prominence and performance. This highly subspecialized division of labor system not only
improves the quality of nursing care but also promotes the development of nursing science. Today,
developing nursing subspecialization has become the direction and strategy for the development of
clinical nursing practice in many countries.
© 2016 Shanxi Medical Periodical Press. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Subspecialization refers to professional reﬁnement and the
further reﬁnement of professional classiﬁcations based on tradi-
tional simple medical professional categories. This is a new subject
and talent management approach.1 Until now, medical subspe-
cialty development had to follow a business division of labor that
was greater and more reﬁned. Therefore, the development of
subspecialties was irresistible. In 2011, nursing was approved as a
ﬁrst-level discipline by the State Council; the secondary and ter-
tiary disciplines and subspecialties of nursing will also be
increasingly clariﬁed and reﬁned, similar to clinical medicine.
Therefore, nursing development inevitably requires nurses to have
clear professional directions so that nurses can have goals and
plans for further learning and research. This can improve their
professional abilities, thus providing more specialized and
personalized general nursing care for patients. In addition, nursing
and medicine integrate, overlap, and develop cooperatively. This
truly embodies the autonomy and independence of nursing as a
ﬁrst-level discipline. In this paper, the research progress of nursing
subspecialty is summarized as follows.al Periodical Press.
blishing services by Elsevier B.V. ThModern medicine is developing and changing rapidly, and in-
dividuals' understanding of medicine is also transforming from a
simple to a more reﬁned subject. The traditional simple division of
subjects could not have satisﬁed people's awareness and demands
for medicine.2 As a result, some large global medical centers have
carried on the segmentation of related subjects, namely medical
subspecialties. Such division reﬂects people's awareness of the
transformation of medicine from old scientiﬁc concepts to new
disease concepts.3 With the rapid development of medical sub-
specialties in the second half of the 20th century, global nursing
entered an accelerated specialized development stage. The level of
nursing discipline specialization has increased signiﬁcantly, thus
making the nursing theoretical system and clinical practice more
independent. It has also caused nursing to become more inte-
grated into medicine.4,5 With the rapid development of medical
diagnosis and treatment technology, medical technology has
become more advanced, and the demand of patients for nursing
services is improving constantly. To make nursing jobs and med-
ical technology levels synchronized and display nurses' profes-
sional abilities to the fullest, developing nursing subspecialties has
become the direction and strategy for the development of clinical
nursing practice in many countries.6
2. The necessity of nursing subspecialization
In 2009, the national conference of nursing management pro-
posed to carry out the whole quality nursing service and improveis is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.
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mode. Medical disciplines in the world are gradually sub-
specialized, and medical subspecialties are the inevitable result of
the growing medical knowledge and advanced technology.7 The
division of nursing subspecialties is the key to the construction of
nursing science and the way for nursing technology to be highly
reﬁned and speciﬁc. Guan8 thought that nursing science can strive
for survival and development within health care reform only by
the timely changing of ideas, seizing opportunities, developing
high quality nursing service, expanding nursing service scope and
paying attention to the development of the basics of specialized
nursing. It is therefore necessary to develop nursing subspecialties.
In comparing medical subspecialties, nursing subspecialties are
important for improving nurses' professional technology and step-
by-step approach to international standards after our country
joined the WTO.1
3. The current research of nursing subspecialties at home and
abroad
3.1. The research progress of nursing subspecialties abroad
In foreign countries, almost every nursing department has sub-
specialized divisions, nearly every subspecialty is represented,
including psychiatric, surgery, critical care, and emergency, nurse
anesthesiology as well as general staff or “bedside” nurses.9 With
the development of medical technology, the division of nursing
subspecialties has increased in quantity and quality and some new
nursing subspecialty terms are gradually appearing. As early as in
2001, the United States identiﬁed subspecialty nurses in the ﬁeld
of sexual assault identiﬁcation (SANEs), which is one such sub-
specialty in the ﬁeld of forensic nursing and is responsible for
providing the best forensic nursing care and assistance with jus-
tice.10 In 2007, a large Canadian teaching hospital realigned its
general surgery services into elective general surgery subspecialty-
based services (SUBs) and a new urgent surgical care (USC).11 To
improve the nursing knowledge, a new nursing subspecialty of
clinical nursing researcher has appeared.12 In recent years, foreign
countries have set up corresponding curricula for speciﬁc nursing
subspecialties.13 The American Nurses Association (ANA) took the
lead in developing nursing subspecialty certiﬁcation exams;
certiﬁed nurses and advanced practicing nurses can obtain
recognition for their subspecialty expertise in speciﬁed ﬁelds
through these subspecialty examinations. However, the actual
speciﬁc roles of subspecialties are not well known.14 Although
nursing subspecialty has rapidly developed, the number of experts
in nursing subspecialties are relatively lacking. According to an
American study,15 many speciﬁc medical ﬁelds lack speciﬁed
personnel and many medical personnel lack the expertise in
medical subspecialties.
3.2. The management of nursing subspecialties abroad
Taking the example of diabetes subspecialty,16 management of
diabetes mellitus is a complex issue and is best addressed using a
team approach with physicians, dietitians, nurses and certiﬁed
diabetes educators.
Current foreign trends dictate delivering diabetes education in
the outpatient diabetes clinic and managing hospitalized diabetic
patients via a team of diabetes educators. The task force in
achieving the mission of diabetes expertise among staff nurses
included a core group of staff nurses, a clinical nurse specialist, a
nurse educator specialist and a nurse manager. All members aimed
to increase their own knowledge in this area and were committed
to improving the care of diabetic patients. Nurses from the taskforce attended a diabetes curriculum and diabetes conference.
Clinical nursing educational workers (CNEs) are unique as one of
nursing subspecialty, the main purpose of which is to meet the
ongoing clinical nurse education demands. This role is very
important in the development of nursing subspecialties.17
Research18 has shown that nurses' job satisfaction and retention
are closely related with the leadership style of nursing manage-
ment; positive dynamic transformation and transaction leadership
styles are effective. Moreover, foreign nursing leaders often open
related subspecialty curricula for certiﬁed nurses and set up task
forces to train subspecialty nurses. It is also very effective to open
nursing subspecialty curricula in developing countries, which can
improve the quality of nursing care.19 Nursing management should
be diversiﬁed, dynamic and drawn from the leadership styles and
management skills in business culture that would make manage-
ment valuable.20
3.3. The research progress of nursing subspecialization in China
The level of nursing specialization is not high in our country. It is
still in its embryonic stage of scheme comparison, lacking high
quality specialized nurses. Only a few institutions are trying to start
advanced nursing training projects.21,22 In recent years, the culti-
vation of professional nurses is becoming more and more impor-
tant in our country. However, it only involves diabetes, ICU,
colostomy and other ﬁelds.23,24 The development of nursing sub-
specialties will need a large number of particular specialized
nurses. Specialized nurses' working limits in nursing specialties
and professional practice ability can be improved by attending
trainings and continuing education in their expertise in addition to
the basic nursing knowledge and skills.25 The development of
specialized nursing directly affects the development of nursing
subspecialties in our country. By searching documentation, we can
see that our country is carrying out the implementation of nursing
subspecialization step by step. Although our nursing subspecialties
are only attached to the operation, endocrine metabolism,
ophthalmology, emergency and so on, the achievement is obvious.
Li et al26 and Hong et al27 found that nurses and doctors cooperated
well when operating. Doctors' satisfaction has improved signiﬁ-
cantly, thus making them communicate well with the ward nurses.
Perioperative care has improved and the nursing ability and the
level of academic research has also improved after establishing the
subspecialized nursing team in the department of orthopedics.
Therefore, the establishment of a subspecialized task force is the
effective mode to cultivate modern highly specialized operating
nurses. Ding et al28 and Wu et al29 showed that establishing the
ophthalmology subspecialized nursing group has signiﬁcantly
improved nursing quality, patients' satisfaction and nurses' pro-
fessional ability. Therefore, an ophthalmology subspecialty can
effectively promote the development of specialized ophthalmic
nursing. Yang et al30e32 found that the implementation of a nursing
subspecialty in the endocrine metabolism department could
improve nurses' core competence and patients' satisfaction with
quality care; reduce nurses' adverse events; and enhance nurses'
theoretical knowledge and skills assessment. Therefore, the
establishment of a subspecialized nursing group can promote the
development of the nursing department and the cultivation of
nursing experts conducive to the development of quality care. Xia
et al33 had found that the establishment of an emergency nursing
subspecialty team could effectively increase the rate of successfully
treating critical patients and improving patients' satisfaction with
nurses. In conclusion, nursing subspecialty not only provide a di-
rection for professional development, but also the comprehen-
siveness and professional knowledge of these clinical nurses can
also be integrated into the entire professional human resource base
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development of specialized nursing.
3.4. The management of nursing subspecialty in China
Our country has set up a subspecialized nursing team on the basis
of medically subspecialized group. With the development of the
medical subspecialty, the hospital determines all the medical groups
according to the major leading medical subspecialty group. The
department then accepts and treats the related patients suffering
from different diseases, and the subspecialty of diseases leads
nursing science to carry out the group of related subspecialties.34
The key to subspecialized management is the management by
leaders with expertise in the various subspecialties.35 It is the sub-
specialized leaders that implement the quantitative assessment and
dynamic management, making the rights and obligations of each
subspecialty clear. Applying the idea of evidence-based practices in
nursing management, this is not only needed in our daily routine
care but also sublimates nursing theory and practice. This is applied
to the nursing practice of other clinical diseases, thus promoting the
development of specialized nursing science36 whose future is to
promote the development of nursing subspecialties.
The core of nursing subspecialized teams is the experienced
qualiﬁed nurses who lead the young nurses in learning and car-
rying out nursing work. This is not only beneﬁcial to cultivating
professional nurses but also makes nurses' major goal and nursing
developing direction clear, which can display nurses' abilities to the
fullest.37 The subspecialized management is the key to developing
nursing subspecialties. Therefore, to develop the nursing subspe-
cialty better, subspecialized management should be made impor-
tant by the nursing managers.
4. The future trend towards developing nursing
subspecialization in China
With the rapid development of medical subspecialties, doc-
torenurse integration will certainly be a future trend towards
developing medical subspecialization. At present, many nurses
have transformed from basic work to towards nursing sub-
specialties combined with doctors' work.38 Currently, some local
hospitals have gradually applied doctorenurse integrations and
have found that this method not only improve satisfaction between
doctors and nurses, but can also stimulate nurses' research will and
improve nurses' research knowledge with the guidance of doc-
tors.39 The prospect of developing nursing subspecialties is broad, it
is bound to generate a group of nursing talent nursing subspecialty
ﬁelds in the future.
In conclusion, nursing subspecialization is an inevitable trend in
medical development. Developing nursing subspecialties is of great
importance, and the nursing subspecialty in our country is gradu-
ally moving toward internationalization. In our country, there is
still an existent weakness in the ﬁeld. All nurses should put joint
effort in to build nursing subspecialization with Chinese
characteristics.
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